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SUBJECT: GRILl, li'LAHE (U) 

(S /NOl~ORN) FACTS: 

1. Definition: To borrow a Soviet term, psychoener~etics (parapsychology) 

if; that body of observed plwnoUlena inexplicably caused by or invol ving 

mental processes. Included are three aspcct~ that may be of extreme military 

importance. They iJrc l)sycholdncsif" Clairvoyance (Remote VieHLng» anJ 

Telepathy. 

2. Credible cvidp.nce is mount.ing at an increasing rate that psycbocnergetics 
•••. , .• _ .. _.. .' ,. .. __ .... " •.•.. ".~ .• _ .. ' __ ~,"" ...... ".,. __ • ".c. 

is real and can be exploited to one's great advantage. No final conclusions 

can be readied, hOHevc:'.r, except to say that enough C'.vid·c:~nc.:! is on hand to 

\vcurant serious study of these phenomena. 

3. The SQviS't.U~nJ9n and other East J)loc nations arc kno"m to bC:.~·{:1·r "".thead of 
,-,~_. __ . __ ~"_~ •...• _~ .. ~ ........... ' ' ,.T .•• ,~-,·"~ .•.. -'., .. "' 

,-' ... - .'~ .~ .. '~" .", , ... 

tlw US :i n })cltd.l. and Appliec1 Researc.h into Pf.:ychoen2rgetics. Sovict REJ) ill 
.~--. . ... ,.-~ ... -... - ....•.. ~-.. -.'''~ ........ -. .-~~ ... ~ ... "~ ... ,,-.- .... ,, ........... ~ 

perceive a need to at: l(~o.s t explore tlw potellU.al offered by. rsycho(~net·g~~tics. 

The g(;neral feeling 'Ls l~hat Vl(~ C:1nnot afford to i(!;nore tlw possibiliLy that 
, ., ..... ,,--~~- .. ,.,. ~ .. 

tho. USS1\ has the capa11ility to precipitate eatast:r o phl.c c.1cf(:~at: of our 

vtct:HY for the US and her allies. 

all ad hoc OVC'TGlght commitl-(,e hdS bE:~en .tormic:c1: USofA, ACSI, Dirc~ct.oc 1)11\, 

])\Jl;'Ed~ and ])11\ ])i.recl:or of Techni_cal Inte11 ig(~ncc. 
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on thl~: "survival issuc'" lIe hili3 cxpressc:d his feel1.nL;s to the Del i1nd lws 

offered a lC~:.~.C:.~.,()ver l~:Ls signature supporting any DOD ~~ffort. 

7. In the recent pa8l~ tllCn~ \\1Cl'e otlier US Government "players." The CIA, 

from about 1972 to 1971f, were actively: inv(:stigrtting the Remotc Vic\vini} -. .... _.A.~ .... _,., ... < 

aspects of Pnychoenergetics. (Note: Remotc Viewing is the ability of a 

Subject to pl~oj('ct his mind's eye to a specific p;eogrClphic point and descrihe 

in vnrying detail \vhat: is located there.) At the smue ti.me the U5.J\!~y'ywas 

conc1ucL~ing some submarine. tracking and conunun:i.c~~ions cxperitrlcnts. Doth 

any ,sort of "exoti.c" project, no matter how promising or innocent in f.:lct,· 

could engender bad publicity and political cri.ticism. In popular jargon, 

this was thr:, I'roxmirc: eff(~ct. 

8. Some government i1scncies have Etayed ill the f',dme: 

a. The US 'Air :Forc(~ Ji'oreif',n Sci.once and Technology D.lvision belS on-going 

contracts with R reputable organi%ation, Stanford Research Institute, to 

repl icnto lmovlL1 Soviet experiments in Psychocncrgel.::ics. It is not be1.i(~vc:d 

that the USAf intends to go beyond this modest effort. 

b. Tlw US Army. Miss:L1Q Intelligence Agency, vin. FfD, has llsed SRI to do 
~--',~<~, .•. " .~. >-"-'."' •. -, •• - ••.•.• ~ •.• ~ •• '.'. . 

\ 
L:11c frc~qL1CllCy rangc:.s Ell: \vltic.:l\ th(~ unexplained mental pr.OCC~:·;f;es jnvulv",d, occur. 
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c. In 1ll01:e of an Apr] ied fnshion, the Armyt10tyrjal_Syc;tei~1~_.AnQlyr'is 

Activity nl Aberdeen VG has conl',racL:cu wilh SRI to conduct: il number of 

experiments to d('t(~nt1inc.: (l} if enemy cOl1lmrtnc1e1:s com he II tr'.1ckec1" by a 

friendly Subject; (2) if a friend1y Subject can detect ch0,~l,g~.2."Jt:l"Jbe,Rtatus 

of an enemy unit (Le., going on alert stalus) , O]~ changes in: an area (Le., 

enemy occupation of a forward ass('u~ly area); (3) if a friendly Subject can 

alter sensitive enemy equipment so that it will malfunction in some 'oay 

(i.e., raise the internal temperatures of a missile warhead so that the 

guidance system fan s); and, (If) if a fric'nc11y Subj0'ct can break enemy com-

lIlunical:ions CO(1C:3 or 1Ienter" securc' computer systems. 

d. INSCOH is considering the tntin:ing of sever~l Subj"cts to try and 

c1etenninc the Counter 'fluent parts of l)sychoenC'rgctLcs. 

9. A Ll1~gc number of prc~st,igious civLLian i,nstitul::i.ons, corporations 3ncl 

llnivcrsitics nrc exploring tl:c Psychoenergelic phenomena. Among thc'm are 

Princeton, Boeing Corporation, Duke University, ~~I and the University of 

\Tirginin. SRI seems to be the leader in the field. 

10. SRI's efforts, headed by two laser physicists, Dr. ',Ci1),'g and Dr. Puthof, 

involves <1 small Gtclble of proven Subjects, the most notclble being 11. 

11. 11 has repented)y shmvn an ability to perform a number of unexplnLnable 

a. In a widely reported cxpe-ci.mcnt 11 rl1~_s,ccli1nc1,lo\'lcr, at \ifill, the 

'intcrrw'J l~pro.1pcrnt'-lt·c' of 11 thennos-typc contn'i.I1C'r ~;C'vr:'r;-tJ rooms 8\vily. 

h. In 'Nb<:1t has Lec.orne Q st;1nc1ard procc'dure, 11 n:moluly vic,ws (givC'.l1 

only the [~c~ogr2~21:~_,~' coorc1j.nnl:es) any poLnt on carL:h, \vi L:h vi1ryLng ~,1mClUl1t of 

c1ctnil~; ,:w l~o \Vha~ is local:cc1 t.here. For cx;'nnplc, in one cxpcrinwuL sponsored 
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by the CIA he could not conecntrnt.c on the rclat'.:Lvely uninteresting tar[,;ct 

he \-lC1S given (D. vacation cot.tng(~ in t11e woous). Instead he' llwandE'recl
ll 

[:0 a 

nearby pl.ace that turned out to be a secret CIA facility. A great. cleal of 

commotion \Vas caused as II penct'J~nt(,c1 tite instal lntion, Clc~;cribing classi·-.. "._h, '_~ .. , ,_.".~r.'· .• """~·".~'_·_'"·_ 

fieci code word documents in a room. Some \'Jere even inside a filinr, "cabinet. 

He HEW physically located in California. 

c. Details arc not yet known, but it is understood that. a few days ago 

11 f,ained entry to a computer by mentally picturing, then using, the access 

co(lc. 

12. Other people have a1.r:;o demonstr8.ted the nbility to tl'nck r(l1c1 remote vie\'1: 

a. Again, severnl days ago, an SRI Subject was given only a Xerox copy 

SG1B of the 'Pentagon badge that:. belongs to Dr. Kramar, lleac1 of AHSIl,A
1 

s 1nbs. 

Details arc not kllown, but evidently Dr. Krmn.:u: \"os accurately l'tr'[\ckcc1" 

b. The Dean of Princeton University's l~nglneering Department described 

his f-Ln:;t experience \'lith I'c;ychocnergetics in 11 recent paper. (Note: copy 

to be provided to the CSA/VGS for personal usc.) A1 though he (hc\17 no fin31. 

conclusion~;, it :is clear thflt he is not <1 skeptic. 

(Note: At reel mill'kel'S [Ire examples of a number of sue.cossIul REolTloLe Vie.Hing 

(s/i\Ol"OKN) RISKS: 

s,:n,;al::ionalist journalif:;rn. The po~;sibiliLy of receiving the lIGolclcn Fleece 

1\\,1 a n1" is also f\ fClC:tOr. 

! ' ' '. 
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7... There is a slight chaJl(~c of fraud, if reasonable care in the c)clccti,on 

of institutions and tndividu.::llc) is not tal-::c'n. Good cxpcrimentnl design nnd 

dealing Hith quality institutions will mi.nimize this possilJility. 

3. If the set of phenomena arc real, the pO;3sibility of physical harm by 

hostile intelligence to Subjects like II, must be consjdercd. 

I,. TAX s(;curity precautions could provide HOTS valuable information about 

US militory capabilities in Psychocn0rgetlcs. 

(s /NOFORN) CAINS: 

1. These are too numerous to 1 ist, and for. tbe most pa rt are obvious. It 

is recognized, hOHever, tllat all Psychoencr.gctj,c applications arc hnrdly 

knO\-Jll. 

2. The cap8bi.lity to perform accurately even one of the phenomena like 

Remote Viewing, is bc~yond the normal concept of \vorth. 

(s !i\:OFORi:::) EECOJvjj\mNDATIOL~S: 

1. That: the Army cleve lop a rational, comprdwns iV? .. r:::ogra:n to examine m:U itaLY 

. , 
applicaLiol1f:l of Psychoenc}:getics, and that OACSI hnve DA Sl:etff proponency. 

2. That DARCOH shou] c1 lab" the lead in developing the program for. Anny, and 

that Il'JSCO}1 \\70rk closely 'i\lith DAl{COH in that effort. 

3. That Anny, i.nsofar as po,s,-,Lblc, Hork: within a DOD fralllE:~\vod(, to insurl~ 

of 'iJOrk occnrs. 

~. All records should clearly reflect that Army is not sponsoring any sort 

of "mi.n,1 control" cxperimcnt:"buL :i.s clc~aljng only in those are[w Dr lcgLtinutc, 

mi] itary concern. 

G. Tll~lL AC81 and st:aff keep the CSA!VCS cu;.-rcnL: aco p1'o2;r,,,;::; i'~. l11;Jd(~. 
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U;/l1020RN) SUHMARY: 

1. t: tID
"', 1.·r,'110r',o or be s\V.:1yeJ from involvement in The US milltary mus' L _ 

psycllOcnergetic research n.nd development. 
The issue at stake iEl far too 

bnportant for that:. 

2. 
'to s,~y tl'lJ\t Eluccessful development and use 0,£ It is not an overstatement ~ -

1 1 in imI)ort Rnd impact as develop
psychoenergetic capabiliticEl are compara)c 

ment of the atomic weapon in 1944. 

HAJ Stonp.r/S50M\ 

<;')\. ~,.~~.~ !r":>~ ~-

:" .. ~) r ::: <'~'! ;:1 

.?:.~~,~~ i.~:.'::"'~ 
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